INSTRUCTIONS--ONLY--PAGE

Please follow instructions below when preparing your “Application For Charter” Type or Print

CHAPTER NAME ___(To be approved by the First Vice President to avoid duplication)

CHAPTER NUMBER ____ (Leave blank as will be inserted by the International First Vice President)

NUMBER OF CHARTER MEMBERS ____________ (Do not add Associate members to Members count)

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING DATE (Inserted by Chapter President or State Organizer)

DATE OF CHARTER (Leave blank as this will be inserted by International First Vice President)____

FISCAL YEAR (Leave blank as this will be inserted by International First Vice President)_________

OFFICERS: ADDRESS STATE/PROVINCE ZIPCODE PHONE # (H) & (C) ___ EMAIL___

President

Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

MEMBERS:
Please list the names and addresses of Chapter members, as they desire to be addressed in mailings. Show member's first name and indicate Mrs., Ms., Miss or Mr. as preferred by the member. Include telephone numbers (home and cell) and email address.

SECOND CHOICE for CHAPTER NAME: ____________________________________________________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What’s in a Name?

On a separate sheet, give a brief history of the meaning behind the chosen Chapter name.

Submit to International First Vice President:
• (6) copies of the “Application for Chapter form” including full roster
• (6) copies of “What’s in a Name”
• Or E-mail 1 copy of each to: Int’l First Vice President and mail check w/copy of application.
• 1 check made out to The Questers covering dues of $28.00 per member plus payment of one time charter fee of $20.00. The person Organizing the chapter or new chapter president has to write this check from their account. They can have the new members write their dues check to them. You can split the $20 between the new members and yourself to pay. Send in the check with your application to Int’l First Vice President.

International First Vice President
Rosemary McPherson
964 S. Lakeside Road
Cedarville, MI 49719-9767
home:906-484-3653
1vp@questers1944.org
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